Phelps & Land O’ Lakes Lions Club, Inc.
2518 Lahti Lane

Phelps, Wisconsin 54554

The 30th Annual Great Northern Ice Fishing Tournament
Saturday, January 23, 2016
As usual, this year’s tournament will take place on Lac Vieux Desert Lake, at the West Shore
boat landing and again, there will be 2 contests: 8 a.m. – 12 noon and 12 noon - 4 p.m.
There will be a $100 prize for the largest fish caught in each category of Northern, Walleye,
Crappie, Perch and Bluegill. There will be 2 special prizes of $100 awarded for the largest
Northern Pike over 36” and the largest Walleye over 26”.
The briefing will start at 8 a.m. at the West Shore boat landing and the fishing will begin
immediately after the briefing. Your registration number will be given to you after the
briefing. Catch and release is encouraged. Brats, hot soup and coffee will be sold at the
registration tent and a porta-potty will be on site.
Please register early. We would appreciate your entry no later than January 16, 2016. There
will be a special early-bird drawing for all registrations received by January 9, 2016. The preregistration price of $50 per person ($55 the day of the tournament) includes a fantastic
dinner at the Eagle River Derby Track, on Hwy 45 in Eagle River (across from Track Side).
Meal-only tickets will be available for $15. Please purchase extra meal tickets no later than 9
a.m. on tournament day. Also, if you have a large group, let us know how many, and we will
block off an area for you at the dinner. The bar opens at 4:30 p.m. and dinner will begin at
5:30 p.m. Tournament prizes and door prizes will be awarded during the dinner and you
must be present to win.

Let’s GO Ice Fishing!!
We invite you to ask your friends to join you. The more the merrier. It means more prizes
too! Entry forms are enclosed. Feel free to make additional copies. We hope to see you on
the ice January 23rd and Good Luck!
Visit our Website at www.phelpslollionsclub.org
Contact the Lions at: Dick Martin 715-545-3327 or by email at ramartin2012@yahoo.com
Wally Beversdorf 612-803-3563
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